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When Young a Skin Disease Made
Arm a Mass of Sores Spread
Nearly All Ovgr Body Parents
Tried Every Remedy They Could
Hear Of Cuticura Gave Him

IMMEDIATE RELIEF
AND PERMANENT CURE

o

"When quite young I was afflicted
with some skin disease. It first showetj
upon my arm, which quickly became
a mass of sores from my shoulder to my
elbow. Finally it spread nearly all
over me in patches and itched and mat-
urated in some parts. My parents tried
every remedy they could hear of
besides employing medical aid. But
to no purpose until they, as a last-resor- t,

bought a box of Cuticura Ointment
and some Cuticura Soap. In a day or
two I began to feel better, the sores
healed as quickly as they could, and after
two months there were only the sears left
to show where they had been. Ford E.
French, Coos,N.H.,Nov.l9and26,1906."

Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 3. At the
regular morning service in West Mar-
ket Street Methodist Church Sun-
day instead of his sermon, the pastor,
Rev. Dr. G. H. Detwiler read a most in-

teresting report of the congregation's
work during the year.

Despite the accessions to congrega-
tions established at Spring Garden,
Centenary and Proximity churches, the
net increase of West Market was 11.
There are over 900 members and the
church raised $12,843.90 during the
year for all purposes. The church and
parsonage is worth $80,000 and there
is no debt. Owing to great develop-
ment of the Sunday school, the erection
of an additional building as an annex
to the present Sunday school room to
cost $5,000 was recommended. The
Women's Foreign Missionary Society
of the church numbers 300 members
and over $2,000 was contributed by
them during the year towards foreign
missions and to the support of two
missionaries.

The Home Mission Society contrib-
uted $1,000 during the year besides ex-

pending considerable sums in local mis-
sionary and charitable work.

The total amount raised by these
two societies aggregate $4,290 which is
the largest fund raised by any like con-
gregation societies in the Western
North Carolina Conference.

This is an increase here over last
year of $700, $500 of which was donat-
ed to supplementing salaries of minis-
ters of the three auxiliary churches of
the city.

No alcohol, harm fa!, or j Siveu was long and varied and all the
memocrs ot tne team carried them

isn't a monopoly of the rich. You can select many artistic pieces here
and the prices will be surprisingly low.

Recent shipment of Large Leather Rockers, Odd Chairs and Rockers,
with loose silk plush cushions and Suits with Loose Cushions,
handsome Library Chairs and Rockers in Leather; a host of Morris
Chair of all woods, finishes and coverings, have crowded us to over-
flowing, and we are prepared to serve you with the very latest and
bst.

There's no use to say LOWEST PRICES every dealer haa that.
Just come see for yourself.

selves off in a blaze of glory.
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ter Douglas, the Scotch Hercules, has
had a class in training for a bout to
be given. McCoy is a student of Da-jvids-

and as a wrestler has an en- -

viable reputation in amateur circles.

Special to The News.
Gaffney, S. C, Dec. 3. The follow-

ing are the figures of membership
property and such, as read near the
close of tne session of the confer-
ence:

Local preachers (not including
members of the conference) 77.

Members 85,084. Total S5,1G1.
Infants baptised 1,8S6. Adults bap-

tised 2,072.
Epworth Leagues 51, members

1,701.
Sunday schools 681. teachers . 4,813,

scholars 44,612.
Raised for worn out preachers,

their widows and orphans, $10,488.49.
Contributed for missions: Foreign,

$21,813.51; domestic, $16,454.07.
For church extension $5,887.03.
American Bible Society, $630.48.
Paid to presiding elders, $22,-582.1-

Paid to pastors in charge, $174,-961.9-

For bishops, $3,069.56.
Number of church (organizations)

775; houses of worship, 764.
Value of houses of worship,

indebtedness on same, $41,-409- .

Number of pastoral charges, 235;
number of parsonages, 190.

Value of parsonages, $362,525; in-
debtedness, $14,219.50.

Number cf districts, 12; district
parsonages, 9; value of parsonages.
$50,000; indebtedness, $1,800.

Number of churches damaged by
fire or storm, 5; amount of damage,
$2,113; insurance carried, $509,-983.5-

losses, 1,615.
Number of schools and colleges,

6; value, $573,000; endowment funds,
$115,560.

The last business session was
crowded with many items of business
the reading of reports, which are
studied as the year goes by, but
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Cure for Torturing, Disfiguring
Skin and Scalp Humors

Is Cuticura.
The agonizing itching and burning of

the skin, as in eczema; the frightful scal
Odd leces

v .!. ii" i. cure turners no med-
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ti'.ic, an.l tims the operating
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ing, as in psoriasis;
the loss of hair and
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The women of Char.'otts will hold
an exclusive meeting in the Audito-
rium today at 3:30 o'clock, William
T. Ellis and J. Campbell Whits bsing
ths chief speakers. But no
will be admitted to the men's mass
meeting tcnight at the same place.

16 minutes. After an intermission
for more gym. work another bout was
pulled off by two of the class, Bibb and
Thurman. Bibb won this match in
eight minutes.

The announcement of the marriage
of Mr. Percival Hall, which occurred
in Charlotte a few days ago was the
cause of much interest manifested in
Davidson. Mr. Hall has been a David-
son student and was very popular. He
is also weil-know- n in athletic circles,
having been a member of Davidson's
baseball squad on the pitching staff
last spring.

Dr. R. C. Reed, of the Columbia The-
ological Seminary, Columbia, S. C, de-
livered two secmons in the Davidson
Presbyterian Church a talk to the stu-
dents of Davidson yesterday. Dr. Reed
stands high in the Presbyterian church
and Davidson was fortunate indeed in
having him in the village.
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from her accustomed calm and has
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Rev. W. S. Godwin, Rome, S. C..re tried so effectuallv "ahr'v drive. mprrv-frn-rniiTi- rl nnr , v

crust, tetter, eczema, or salt-rheu- m

all demand a remedy of extraordinary
virtues to successfully cope with them.
That Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment,
and Cuticura Pills are such stands pro-
ven by testimonials cf remarkable cures
when many remedies and even physi-
cians have failed. Guaranteed abso-
lutely pure under the United States
Food and Drugs Act, and may be used
from the hour cf birth.

Complete Kxternal and Internal Treatment lor
Eveiv Humor of Infants. Children, and Adulta
consists of Cuticura Soap 2f. to Cleanse the Skin,
Cuticura Ointment (50c.) to Heal the Skin, and
Cuticura Resolvent (50c). (in the form of Chocolate
Coated Pills 25c. per vial of 6(i) to Purify the Blood.
Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., Sole Props., Boston, Mass.
as-- Mailed Free. Cuticura Book on Skin Diseases.

i

bWake Forest's Endowment

was reporting his work, and closedana u--. which was a scarce of enjoyment to
i.oi Exie. o. atja a number from the village and

with: "I have been traveling in
Rome. Bisop, and Pope has joined
the Methodist church." Quick as aiiege was giv

I

We are displaying a line of Dressers, Chiffoniers and Wash
Stands in Golden Oak.Mahogany and Bird's Eye Maple of which,
are justly proud. These beautiful and useful pieces of furniture
are going at prices within reach of the buyer with very moderate
means.

Handsome Golden Oak Dressers from $15.00 up; Bird's Eye
Maple and Mahogany Dressers from $17.50 to $90.00; and Chiffon-
iers at almost any price to suit the customer.

Our goods will please you; our terms will make you our

flash, from the bishop: "The very-- 777 - ? rTiwZ5$ft.
.. .w:wiKBMia

Smith, on Thanksgiving night. A large
number of guests were present and
enjoyed themselves to the uttermost.
Delicious refreshments were serve.

Another event of the week occurred
whn the hospitable home of Dr. and
Mrs. W. J. Martin was converted for
the time being into a theatre for the

thing he ought to have done years
ago."

Rev. C. P. Smith, Bishopville,
made a fine report of his work, and
mentioned some things about re-

turning to the war, when the ready
presiding officer said; "I had heard
something, and suspected a contract,
now it has come out in the open.
Mr. Smith seemed from his looks to
take it in earnest, and was sitting
down in embarrassment, when the
bishop smiled, and the laugh wras at
the expense of Mr. Smith. Some one

purpose of delighting a privileged few .' T. McCOTto a production of dramatic art equalled i

by few playwrights and exponents of j

.

TRINITY COLLEGE GLEE CLUB.

Mr. Justice Goes to Washington Rev.
White Comes to Greensboro.

Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 3. Arrange-
ments have been perfected for the
holding of an old time fiddlers con-
vention here, in Neese's Hall, on the
night of December ISth, under the aus-
pices of the Civic League. Professor
Z. C. Whitaker, of Winston, whose suc-
cessful management of the famous con-
vention in Winston recently won him
much reputation, has been secured to
"pull cf the Greensboro convention.

The Trinity College Glee Club gave
a splendid entertainment at Greensboro
Female College last night for the bene-
fit of the college literary societies. A
large audience was present, and the
fund for the publication of the socie-
ties annual was materially increased.

Rev. Dr. John L. White, of Beau-
mont, Texas, who has accepted the call
to the pastorate of the First Baptist
church, of this city, will arrive in
Greensboro and take up his work Jan-
uary 1st.

Hon. E. J. Justice went to Washing-
ton yesterday to represent the state
in a motion before the United States
supreme court to advance for' hearing
the Wood case from Asheville. This
case is one of the railroad rate cases
and involve the right of the United
States court to enjoin the execution of
a penalty passed by Police Court Judge
Reynolds for violation of the passenger
rate law.

A program of unusual excellence is
promised by the Greensboro Musical
Association at their mid-wint- er concert
next Friday night at the Smith memor-
ial building.

Prof. R. Blinn Owen will direct the
music and demonstarte the fact that
Greensboro has a leader of the first
class. The association announces that
it will again present at its May Festi-
val Mr. Walter Damrosch and his New
York Symphony Orchestra.

--H pHI"II"I'IM''I"I"H'1"IIM
said he sneaked around and whis 4rno

Special to The News.
Wake Forest, N. C, Dec. 3. The en-

dowment this year has been signalized
by an effort to add $150,000 to the pres-
ent endowment funds of Wake Forest
College. One fourth of this amount
will be given by the general education
board, providing the college raises the
remaining three fourths by t.he first
daypf January 190 n.. cashvand, sub-
scriptions, the subscriptions to be paid
before the close of the year 191C. Prof.
J. B. Carlyle having given up his col-
lege work for the time being to assume
this great undertaking, has spent the
entire year in canvassing the state for
this amount with very satisfactory re-

sults. He has raised about $100,000,
and is hopeful of securing the balance
of the $112,500 at the Baptist State
Convention which meets in Wilmington
next week.

high dramatic art and excelled by
none.

The forty of fifty invited guests were
all in their seats at the hour of the
ringing up of the curtain, half past
eight, and all were alive with anticipa-
tion. Suffice it to say none were dis-
appointed. The play was presented
in great style and many of Davidson's
fairest daughters have made a reputa-
tion that were it not for the fact that
they cannot be spared in Davidson
would be claimed at once by the stage.
Among those who created furors by
their fine rendering of their parts, and
those destined to be stars of the first
magnitude, were Miss Lila Glascow,
Miss Jean Bupuy, Miss Bacon, Mrs.
Mattox, Miss Hattie Thompson, Miss

pered in, the . "
bishop's

t
ear, a .little

later.
Dr. H. W. Bays made a fine report

of his district, closing that it was
in fine sape. "I suppose it is in
good shape for your successor," saic!
the jolly man in the chair. "Entire-
ly so, bishop," was the good natured
reply.

for one order of coal or wood. Sn any shape or quantity, we will

take chances for the second Tder.

Queen City Fuel Company i.jiiPscK mmrn
1

Yards 922 N. Davidson Street and S. A. L. R. R.

5 .'i'rxStfe-.-y MEJ iJ.i;l HUTTON-BAILE- Y STOCK CO. pjMary Young and Mrs. Worth. A speechf " - i v .il

- ? .:

mat was tne nit or tne evening, irom
an oratorical standpoint was made
by the author of the play just before
the rise of the curtain for the first
act.

A Good Audience Witnessed the First
Night's Performance.

The Hutton & Bailey Stock Com-
pany made its initial appearance ber: 7L r Hfer"rf-- 5 i5
fore a Charlotte audience at thevI"' WIT. AIRY EFFECTED.:. --' VTA Academy of Music last night and
scored an immediate hit. The play

Michigan Horticulturists.
Battle Creek. Mich., Dec. 3. The

thirty-sevent- h annual meeting of the
Michigan State Horticultural Society
began in this city today and will re:
main in session over Wednesday and
Thursday. In addition to prominent
fruit growers from all over Michigan
the attendance includes a number of
horticultural experts from other states,
who will address the convention on
topics of life interest. An elaborate
display of choice fruits and of spray-
ing machinery and horticultural appli-
ances is an interesting feature of the
convention.

You'll Not Need An Axe

to carve the tukey you buy at this mar-
ket. Our Thanksgiving turkeys are
real birds. Young, tender, sweet fla-

vored. If you Want one of a certain
weight better order it now. But if
that is impossible come anyway. Even
if you have to take a great big one
it will be eaten without anyone being
tired of it.

G. B. NI0GBE& SON

Minnesota Fruit Growers
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 3. The

Minnesota State Horticultural Society
began a four day's session in the
First Unitarian Church today with a
large and representative attendance.
The Minnesota State Forestry Associ-
ation has joined in the session. In
conjunction with the gathering there
is one of the best displays of garden
and orchard products ever given by
the society. The convention will be
addressed by a number of eminent in-
vestigators and students of horticultu-
ral problems.

E
Even when a gifl is a good looker

she may have to consult an occulist.

offered wTas, "A Russian Nihilist.'
As the title signifies, the play deals
with Nihilism, and afforded the mem-
bers of the company many opportuni-
ties for good and strong acting which
they fully sustained.

The costumes worn were in keep-
ing with the piece. The special
scenery used in the second and
fourth acts was another feature of
the company.

The advanced vaudeville offered be-

tween the acts, was of a high order,
and was greatly enjoyed by the au-

dience.
Tonight "A Little Princess" will

be offered with Little Baby Ber
ence in the principal role. A change
cf specialties will also be given.

STOPS ANV ITCHING

Thriving Little City Feels the Effect
of Panic.

Special to The News.
Mount Airy, N. C, Dec. 3. The sit-

uation at this place is much better than
it is reported to be in hundreds of oth-
er towns. Up to this morning not a
single dollar of "scip" had so far been
used, and it is not now believed that
anything else but cash will be used
here. To say that everjthing is go-
ing along as usual at this season of
the year would be false, for your cor-
respondent sees quite a change. Peo-
ple are buying less than heretofore,
because they fear "something is going
to happen." This is general. Every
business man in Mount Airy feels the
effect on business.

Dr. W. C. Mebane, of this city, has
be?r. nericuEl" ill tho past week with
appendicitis. But your correspondent
is glad to report the doctor as great-
ly improved today.

The Mount Airy tobacco market has
a fine lot of buyers this year, and it

PUT AWAY PICKLES
Mathematician Figues Out the Food

Question.

Doan's Ointment Cures Eczema and
Itching Piles Charlotte People Re-

commend it.
One application of Doan's Ointment

stops any itching. Short treatment
cures eczema, itching piles, salt
rheum any skin eruption or skin itch-
ing. It is the cheapest remedy to use
because so little of it is required to
bring relief and a cure. Here is Char

For Xmas Illumination

there is nothing like electricity. Far
stores that wish to display ' their
Christmas goods, for the Xmas tree,
for home revels and for social func-
tions it is the light par excellence. Let
us wire your home for electric light.
There is no gift that Santa Claus cp,n
bestow that will equal its benefits.

R G. hutm Co.
Night Call 1774.

'Phone 1307.

il lotte testimcuy to prove it:
Mrs. J. A. Willeford, living at 206

South Church Street, Charlotte, N. C,
says: "I have used Doan's Ointment
and can recommend it very highly. My

j is interesting to hear them bid for the
'

foot was very badly swollen and burned copvri

leaf. Thoy are still paying steep
prices.

The county commissioners met at
Dobson yesterday and transacted a lot
of business, it being the last regular
meeting of the board this year. There
were several important matters that

If anyone requies a clear head it is
the teacher of mathematics. He must
reason in the abstract as it were, and
full concentration of mind is neces-
sary if correct results are to be forth-
coming.

An Ohio man writes: , ,

"I am a teacher of mathematics and
for 15 years prior to four years ago,
I either took lunch composed of cold
sandwiches, pickles, etc., to school or
hurried home and quickly ate a hot
dinner.

"The result was I went to my after-
noon work feeling heavy, dull of brain
and generally out of sorts. Finally I
learned about Grape-Nut- s and began
to use it for my noon-da- y lunch.

"From the first I experienced a great
change for the better. The heavy,
unpleasant feeling and sour stomach
caused by the former diet, disappear-
ed. The drowsy languor and disincli

will come before the board for

wastika
like coals cf fire and I could not get
my shoe on. It itched so I did not
know what to do with it. I appealed to
Doan's Ointment and the very first
application removed the swelling,
stopped the burning and itching. It
has not bothered me since. I pro-

cured Dean's Ointment at R. H. Jor-
dan & Co's drug store."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. ' Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

MRS. HOEY HOSTESS.
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THE GOOD LUCK EMBLEM

We have on displav in our north window a large line of SWAS-

TIKA JEWELRY. Belt Pins, Hat Pins, Waist Pins, Fobs, Charms
and Baritts. Swastika i3 the oldest emblem in the world.

Garibaldi, Brims & Dixon

Elaborate Affair Given in Honor of Mr.
and Mrs. O. Max Gardner.

Snecial to The News.
Shelby, N. C, Dec. 3. Mrs. C. R.

Hoey was a most charming hostess on
Friday afternoon at a function given
for Mrs. O. Max Gardner. Those re-

ceiving were: In the hall, Mrs. An-

thony and Mrs. Hull; in the parlor,
Mrs. Hoey and Mrs. Gardner; in the
dining room, Mrs. Joe Smith and Miss
Fan Barnett; in the punch room, Mrs.

nation to work soon gave way to a
brightness and vim in my afternoon
work, a feeling entirely new to me.

"My brain responded promptly to the
requirements put upon it, and what

3'

iMEWS PUBLISHING GO
Kennessea and Mrs. J. T. Gardner and
Mrs. Rayburn. Salad, coffee, etc., and
punch, cream, and wafers were served.
Mrs. Hoey wore black crepe de chine
and Mrs. Gardner he wedding gown of
white satin and duchesse lace.

is ot more importance, tne results
have been lasting and more satisfac-
tory, the longer I have used Grape-Nut- s

33 a. food.
"My wife had been suffering from

weak stomach accompanied by sick
headaches nearly all her life. She is
invariably relievd of these when she
sticks to Grape-Nuts- , either eaten dry
or with milk. Her stomach has grad-
ually grown stronger and her head-
aches less frequent since she began
to eat Grape-Nuts.- " '"'There's a Rea-
son." Name given by Postum Co.,
Hattie Creek, Mich. Read the booklet,
"The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.

The HutfOR-Bail- ey Stock Co.

ALL. NEXT WEEK
High-Clas- s Comedies and Dramas.

16 People 16
Specialties Galore. Opening Play

A RUSSIAN NIHILIST
Popular prices. Ladies free. Monday,

when accompanied by one paid 30-ce- nt

ticket purchased before 6 p. m. ,

Prices 10, 20 and 30,
Seats on sale at Hawley's.

Miss Isabel R. Bailey, with Hutton-Baile-

Company.

tinl Vipfi will nrlminiK- -Why should a man kick because
he has his ups and downs? The
umbrella doesn't.

! ter many a sting to proud ambition.

It isn't always the forward child
that comes out ahead.A sound argument doesn't always

make the most noise.


